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ýzrictly to thiat method -of instruction with that prudence tlat may engage
in the principles of religion which our them both to fear and love you, as ho.
Churclh hath prescribed in ber plain, ing convinced by your behavieur [o-
short, and excellent Catechism, adding wards them, thut yen have no other
nothing thereto, un!ss it be some esign bit te prenote their temporal
known and approved Expositioa there- ai) spiritual welfare. Yeu are wel
of; that tliey nay be made to under- enployed, engaged in an excellent
stand the nature and obligation of their ork, highly acceptable te Cod, and
baptismal vow ; that they inay knowusful to the Wrld, if managed as it
the articles of the Christian Faith as ouglit te be; and if you do your part
comprised in the Apostles' C 2ed ; that ivith fidelity and dilige:we, besides the
they may learu their duty tourds God present snaîl recompence which yen
aid towards their ne;hibour as langlit receive for yauuh pain, you wil ejoy
ir the ten Conniandments, explained the satisftictxou oi a gond consnicnce;
after the tenor of our Saviour's Cas- froin a seuse of having donc ycur dutv,
pel ; that they may be taught te pray, you vill very often have the pIeasiii
as our Lord taught his dispiples; that of ohserving the good effects of your
they nay be instructed in the nature care in the towardliness and the mi-
and use of the two Sacraments inltitu- provement of y charge ; and yen
ted by our Saviour; and fimally, as the i'ill finally receive a mil recompencc
result of this knowledge, that they nay fron God ut ihe great dY of account.
be early initiated in the practice of ail l Atm igIify God continue to
those dutics which make up a sober, prosper this lon;; ma bc showcr
righteous and godfly life."

" But this leads ie te conclide all
with a short and wrrious address to thosePiai and teMponil 71pon ail tbat
who are immediately employcd in the arc hcarity cngagcd in it; inay 1w
ed(iucation of these children, the masters bless thesc Children, and gire ileil
and mistresses of the Charity-Schools.

" AIl that I shall say to you is, that
those worthy persons who employ you gaions they arc laid under by this
do reasonably expect, nay God him- kind dispc'nsation qI bis Providence
self, te wvhom yeu must give an ac- towards tln rn«y ho e
count of the management.o? your trust, o .is lieu' SteHt
doth expect, hoth that you should
yourselves give an exaiple of all mua 1 te paths of wùçdom, piety and vir-
ner of piety and virtue, and that you tue, tit lie shail have brought to
should apply yourselves with mueh J s heavenlg Kingdotn, threughJe.
diligence and prudence te the forming sus Christ our Lord, ta whoni, witk
Ihe tempers and manners of the chil- the Father and thq Eternat Spinii,
dren committed te your care, as well
as te the infornin- their understnd- our great Creator, Reidcenwr an(
ings, attending your business not as Siier, be ascri&edaipraisc ani
those that would please mon only, but gloru nozo andfor even. Amen."
would approve yourselves in the sight
of God. Teaçh tlem te he modest
and humble, diligent and industrious,
and above all perfectly true and just
both in word and deed. Insinuate Lito SOCIETY FOR PROMOTENO
them a sense of Ahtiighty God, and CHRISTAN KNOWLEDGE.
the apprehension of a future life.-
Endeavour te awaken their éonsciences Annual Meeting of the Ratl and
in thesetlheirtender years, thatthey mny Jyeils Diocesan Association.
act upen principles all the days of their
lives. Give them an early value for Tup annual meeting of the above
their Bibles, that they may ever look nentioned association teck place aI
upon them-as contaiing the gre;it rile aunton,onTuesdayAugustQ2dwhe»
of their faith arid practice, that rieby several of the clergy from the dibTyrenî
which they are te live, and by which associated districts hav$ng met tue c-
they shall bejudged. In a word,ina- nerable the Archdema-n of Taunton ut
nage them as parents should do (for the Town Hll, a pro. ýssion wAs fori-
you are in the place of parents te te,) fwi thrence that St.May ngae


